DOWNTOWN MOORESVILLE

WELCOME TO THE HEART
OF A HAPPENING TOWN.

COME SEE WHAT’S
DOWNTOWN
HAPPENING DOWNTOWN.
IT’S HAPPENING

DOWNTOWN MOORESVILLE

No matter where you’re coming
from, Mooresville is a great
place to go. For GPS, use:
215 North Main Street,
Mooresville, NC 28115

DOWNTOWN MOORESVILLE

IF YOU HAVEN’T
BEEN DOWNTOWN,
YOU HAVEN’T BEEN
TO MOORESVILLE.

WHERE TO PARK in DOWNTOWN:

140 years ago, Downtown
Mooresville wasn’t much bigger
than a depot where cotton was
unloaded from trains. Today, it’s the
vibrant center of a thriving town,
buzzing with unique boutiques,
delectable dining, creative
entrepreneurs, and heaps of
Southern charm. Specialty shops
feature everything from gourmet
olive oil to one-of-a-kind furniture,
hand-crafted jewelry to big city fashion. Locally owned
restaurants and watering holes serve up fresh foods, craft
brews, flavorful wines and yummy
desserts sure to please any palette,
complete with a side of small town
service of course! No matter where
you wander, you’ll feel welcome in the
heart of this truly happening town.

Discover Downtown’s roots.
Steeped in rich history, Downtown Mooresville has
not forgotten its roots. Travel back in time while visiting
D.E. Turner Hardware, Downtown’s longest operating
business (since 1899!). Immerse yourself in photographic
journeys of Downtown’s industrial and cultural growth at
the Mooresville Museum. Enjoy exquisite regional works
displayed in Mooresville Arts’ gallery, located in the historic
train depot. New hot spots and familiar staples collide
against the backdrop of beautifully preserved, carefully
renovated architecture, providing an authentically engaging
experience you’ll be hard pressed to find anywhere else.

FIND WALL-TO-WALL
FUN IN DOWNTOWN.
From the brilliant hand-painted murals decorating
Downtown’s brick buildings to the colorful awnings
that distinguish the businesses along Main and
Broad streets to the taps featuring regionally
crafted beers that line the wall in our hometown
pub, you will never be disappointed with the
wall-to-wall delights in Downtown Mooresville.
Don’t forget to look down! Even our sidewalks
feature an ever-growing “Walk of Fame” paying
tribute to some amazing NC Auto Racing legends!
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VISIT
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there’s always something happening.

VISIT
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STEAKS
COFFEE
PIZZA

there really is always
something HAPPENING!
From Food Truck Fests to Wine, Beer & Art Walks,
to racing Wiener Dogs and Holiday Light Shows;
we got it going on! Downtown Mooresville has
an array of entertaining signature happenings
throughout the year.
Add in the awesome events going on in our local
businesses, such as live music, gentle yoga classes,
open houses, free coffee for veterans, summer
camps, trivia and open mic nights, cook-offs, art
exhibit receptions (just to name a few) and there
is never a dull moment to be had.

DOwntown mooresville
signature events
Every March
Downtown Mooresville Annual
Saint Patrick's Day Parade
Every Spring & Fall
Downtown Mooresville
Uncorked & Artsy
Every Month from
April - October
Downtown Mooresville
Festival of Food Trucks
Every October
Downtown Mooresville
Wiener Race
Downtown Mooresville
Trick or Treat
Every November
Shop Small Celebrations
Every December
Downtown Mooresville’s
Holiday Light Spectacular
Celebrate the Holidays in
Downtown Mooresville

DON’T MISS A SINGLE THING happening
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FRAMING
JEWELRY
ANTIQUES
OMELETTES
WINE
Pastries

TREAT YOUR TASTEBUDs to the
most SAVORY FLAVORS IN NC!
Breakfast, lunch, dinner and all meals in between are sure to
please in Downtown Mooresville. Locally-owned restaurants,
desserteries and watering holes offer an abundance of delectable
delights sure to please any food mood and quench any thirst. Pair
perfectly poached eggs with french toast, or smoked bbq brisket with homemade
mac-n-cheese. Relish yummy chef-made sandwiches and soups or hometown pizza
parlor slices followed by luscious ice-cream. Indulge in fresh farm-to-table salads,
sumptuous seafood, sensational seared steaks, and just-baked desserts. Add in
regionally crafted brews, gourmet coffees, unique cocktails, and delicious wine
selections and you have an endless assortment of distinctive Downtown flavors to
savor. All served with a side of southern hospitality!

ART
FASHION
GIFTS

WANT to SHOP till YOU DROP?
CRAFT BEER WE’ve GOT THAT COVERED TOO.
BBQ
SAMMIES

HARDWARE
SALONS
FURNITURE
COCKTAILS
SUSHI
FLAPJACKS

Sparkles, high-fashion, jewels, tools, formal wear, crafty
DIYs, antique treasures, exclusive furnishings, custom
framing, local artwork, one-of-a-kind gifts and more.
All brought to you by the energetic entrepreneurs under
the awnings of Main and Broad streets. Our stores are
truly unique and proud to be independently owned and
operated. You’ll experience the personal attention and
helpful service you find only when you shop small!

HUNGRY FOR A GOOD TIME?
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